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Cold enough for ya? 

4 
r». ( M ‘r 

Jeff Garrett a senior majoring m political science heads for a class in Hendncks 
Hall during near freezing Wednesday afternoon 

Efforts under way 
on student survey 
j Administrators to 

get views of interna- 
tional students 

By German McLean 
( (W.ikj Ref 

1‘our months alter a l buyer 
s11V administrator commented 
m a im-mo that ( ImirM* people 

v\ ill run .ill miT you it \ou h i 

them. the thmersitv is liegm 
mug work on a survey that yyill 
•hsrss fl»r cniH i*rns I'f interna 
tmnal students 

\ nr Provost Kathleen How 
in.m said sin* hopes tin* survey 

will enlighten administrators as 

to wh.it its like to |m* an inter 

national stmlent here 

We re missing the met han 
isms to sir that their views are 

sv siemntM ally and freijuently 
sought. How in.in said 

Ihe survey is still in the 
planning stages, she said 
though a hrst draft should he 
ready in a month 

It will mostly target interna 
tmnal students who eomprise 
about 0 peri imt of the I niveisi 
ty ** < urrent enrollment 

Ihe racial comment, issued 
by a member of the ()ffii e of In 
tematmn.il I dm alum and I a 

hange. ante in response to a 

I myersity housing worker 
concern (fiat overly polite ( hi 
hese -.indents were being 

Ntr.llttilillrd vv Ill'll ll ( .lllir to 

Hr.inline housing rslrnsions 

I lif survey will lie designed 
In I’alrii 1.1 (ivv.irtnev t.tlilf. ,i 

I'mversilv .insim i.itr professor 
1)1 MM IlllllgV 

In tin- (nisi. (.w .irtnev ( .ililis 
li.is helped design l iiiiitmU 

surveys on Mili|c( Is nik li .in nIii 
ilfiil drug 11nc .uni lhi> ellri I*. nI 
Mfiistiif 

l.w.irluev I.iIiIin s.iiil she 
in,iv ,iNNiv;it tin- |iri)|c< l In lu*r 
Sim iologv I il ii I.inn tins If nil 

W f nut nii n- v ft Iiihv 
Wf II iiiiiliii I Ihf survfv, she 
N.iul I’onmIiIv It'll Ilf I Iflf 
jilmiif survey 

!11111.iI ri-suits sliimlil |n- 
.iv.nl.ililf iii tin- spring she 
N.llli 

III .11 ll 11111III III till- Mil V IV lllf 
I mvi-rsilv will fsl.ililtsli ,i |n-t 
nuinent sliiilfiil mlviMirv group 
III till I Ml II I- it I (III. .1(11111 .Mill 
liitrrn.ilMiii.il lAihiingr How 
in,ill Mint 

I lii-sf slinlfiils will In innii 

in.ili il liv Ihf tiilfriiiilMiM.il Sin 
drills Ansoi i,it mu in id will 
Ni-rVf .IN .1 gll III IW fill lor lllf 
(lilt .mil inlfrn ilinii.il in 

drill-, wlm might otherwise uni 

tir In-.ml. sin- s.ud 

Mir im11v kIijiiIn w tin irnir 

In I.ilk In (in dun I in i-NN.inly 
rrprrsrnt Ilit- nmK of Ihr l.irg 
rr iiilrrii.illiiii.il sliidrnt Inxlv 
Itovv in.hi s.iiil 

Debate over condoms in high schools begins in Eugene 
jMany students support plan to have 
condoms available, but several par- 
ents at meeting oppose it 

By Meg Dedolph 
F '■''Ofaid Reporter 

The installation of condom machines in lit*- liath- 
rooins of South Kugenr High School was the main top- 
ic of a hearing that drew more than 100 people to 

Wednesday evening s 4J si hool hoard meeting 
A dei isiort is expected in about two weeks 
Wednesday's meeting was attended by parents and 

students from area high schools including South l.u- 

gene Most of the students who spoke supported the 

proposal, hot most of the parents opposed it 
In the opening comments. Margaret Nu hols, the su- 

perintendent of schools, recommended that the ma- 

chines not he installed, hut that efforts in sex edui a- 

lion. including AIDS and the HIV virus, be inc reused 
instead 

Nichols also said the "loophole that allows students 

WEATHER 
The old air should persist 

under sunny skies todav 
around Eugene while loud* 
mote in overnight 

Das time temperatures will 
real h the Ion -UK while iims 
rould dip down to the mid- 
20s overnight 

Id skip the lll\ All IS MUCH Ilium e,n Ii veal -’hou id tie 

sed .mil she favors yearly education mi lilt’ !(i|u( 
unit s'’ student s parents objei t on religious nr clliiiaI 

grounds. 
\n hols s.iui tin expanded ttirit iiIiiiii should in- 

hide the message Ih.il ".ihsIiiu iK e is f)k." mid the 
(.onsi’(iuem es of high risk sexual behavior are serious 

l he si lluoi should IlMt.ll the net essiin sotl.il skills 
to help students .noid high iisk sexual behaviors. 
No hols said especially leili.iles, who she said might 
lie subjet I to inert Ion 

Nichols also added I hot "technical infortnalioii," in- 

cluding the proper list* of a undone should he unhid 
ed in tile m n ilium 

It was important for the school to continue to pro- 
vide counseling tor students about sexual behavior, 
she said, whn h would ini Jude inferring the students 
to oinmunitv resourt es 

After Nil finis' statement, the floor was opened lor 
■ omments hum lhe audience 

Allegra K.unbow a senior at South Kugeile. said that 

Turn to CONDOMS. Page 4 

DIZZY GILLESPIE DIES 
ENC1.EW00D V ; API Trumpeter Dizzy Gillespie who blew new life 

inti. |4/r with a nmbinattoii of blistering speed. melodic warmth, c,ompo 
sihonal genius ami a omit: spirit died Wednesday It*-was 75. 

Gillespie died in his sleep at Englewood Hospital, w here he was being 
treated lor pan rc.i? am er said his publicist Virginia Wills 

Along with Charlie Parker Tbeiomous Monk, John Collrane anil M.les 
Davis Gillespie sin i.isoni of the towenng figures of modem jazz He 
a.s. was on*’ of the most rei gniable. with his balloon heeks goalee ami 
bent-up trumpet 

HtVitti by OHdKx 

Students who spoke in support of having condom dis- 
pensers at their high school carried signs that read It It 
saves one life. It's worth It." 

NfcVY YOKK (API Steve Young "nr the must valuable 
ii.ii kup iju.irlfrtui ks in football, now is tin- NFI.s Most 
Valuable Player 

> mug. who rrpi.ii ril |o> Montana is San Pram s ipiar- 
ii-rlsn k ,.i W1 and had a breakout war this season. was 
■ ! the \ss,e i!t;d Press !'l*|i \H, MVP Young 
rei nurd Sh ol BO votes. .ist In a nationwide panel of media 
members. 

Wow Thai s just wild said Young, the NFI. s leading 
passer b) a wide margin in helping the Piers to a league-best 
14-2 record Ms first reaction is its an unbelievablehonor 
But tny next reaction is I've hot to go to work 


